
SIZE CHART*
SIZE 3XS 2XS XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL 6XL 7XL 8XL

CHEST (CM) 75-80 80-85 85-90 90-95 95-100 100-105 105-112 112-119 119-126 126-133 133-140 140-147 147-154 154-161

CHEST (IN) 30-32 32-34 34-36 36-38 38-40 40-42 42-45 45-48 48-50 50-53 53-56 56-59 59-62 62-64

*This is a generic size chart, please refer to the products available sizes above

CODE: 323053ON  /  COLOUR: Orange  /  SIZES: S-4XL, 6XL, 8XL

FEATURES
-  Made with 100% Recycled Ripstop Polyester, our ECO range is a great  
 option for those focused on eco friendly and sustainable choices
- Stay dry for 12hrs in our Bison Stamina ECO Jackets with a high   
 25,000mm waterproof rating
-  Redeveloped shoulder and seam design means a better range of motion  
 in the arms
- Completely seam sealed to keep the water out
- Hard wearing rip stop fabric for extra durability and resistance to snags  
 and tears while working
- Ultra-FlectTM segmented tape allows for enhanced breathability,   
 flexibility, and freedom of movement
- Redeveloped hood with quick set adjusters for a faster and easier  
 hood set up
- Fold away/removable hood with peak for better protection, flexible   
 structure allows for personalised shape
- Redeveloped neck gaiter for improved protection from the elements

- Heaps of storage with two chest pockets, two zipped angled waist   
 pockets and comms loop
- Neoprene storm cuffs with velcro adjustors on sleeves, ideal for   
 preventing water ingress with arms overhead
- Two-way waterproof center front zip
- Internal Stamina-compatible zip that any Stamina vest can zip in to. 

STANDARDS
Certified to TTMC-W23. AS/NZS 4602.1:2011 + AMDT 2:2020 Class DN.  
AS/NZS 1906.4:2023 Class F. Water Resistance H20:25,000+mm. 
Breathability: 4,000g/m2/24hr. 

FABRIC 
100% Recycled polyester fabric. Trims and membranes are not recycled.

SUITABLE INDUSTRIES 
Construction & Trades, Infrastructure & Roading, Mining, Agriculture & 
Forestry, Manufacturing, Transport & Logistics.

STAMINA ECO  
TTMC-W23 JACKET


